
fflitinatiAtir ,natrilmitu
T6nM3.-.42:per year w: en paid in advance

$2.50 when net paid in •drawee ands3,oo when
nnt paidbefore the expiration or the year.

Ova Aonrie.—We here eutherlzeil the fol
lowing gentlemen, to receive awl receipt Jrn
rubsoription in the Dguocnoctc WAIT!,
r•r:

J. (Innlnet.n, iirogg tnwn.hip
Jowl H. RIOPSI DIM. Penn

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
--.

•

11:41Ve fuutwl mi you will obierro by flit
p spar t

Janee.—The three disisione of the Christian
church •31 known as the 14:est ,-, Church,

leon.an Calholien and l'rntr.t.d.te
TRAVILIIII.—The Ellie it nit 'gable from the

frontier of end (ruin a abort di,
lane. al ore Dreetlen to Hamburg it

',meted.

82/.1. et, cax.—There is troth whatever in
the report, Mr Yocum Is jos, nil radical
as ever, an 1 has no idea of deserting Mon
greliern. Ile knows his solo:Ale (') I
CON as 1 19 111.r of nerertsin mg the plans
of the eneibir aren'tl not be appreciated by
the Demo •rrey

LANDl,ol.ll.—Although the putilishere of the
Trees refused togive tie the infortnltion do.
aired, it we hate every reason to lielieie
that the report is true and that the party
alluded to, do really rarry on the IVhieky
'Manufactory In Mifflin county.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN ANO COUNTY
IMIIK.—Oyer four thnueend bualiele of

wheat bare been unloaded in this place du-
ring the poet lire dlye,

Hones STEALINO. nightly oceurronee
in the eonoitee mijoiuing our own Thieve!
must ho plenty, a n d owners of stock nbout
her( ehou'd be on hour guard..

Tut public schools in dill place are ati4
to be in a prosperous cninJition We hope
it is eo, and if it is, IL la the first. time, in
many months

Iler few cans of importance. or of inter-
est to ibe public, bore been before court
during the present week, end but few peo-
ple Lave been in surds:ice.

IT if Paid that more tiler, and other ;mehas been killed in the mountains in thm
section during the prevent season, although

is not near aver, than foi"many years
past.

Wile is Ir —We bore not heard n Demo
crnt epokcn of as a "copperhead," in ibis
borough. since the election. What R strange
elect some events have on a certain cites
of folks!

Itontawtr —A horse belonging to some-
body, ran a way from somewhere, and
wbeiber it hurt anybody or not, we are
unable to say, but it lelt the buggy broken
to pieces, lying tetween the toll gate and
Mann's axe factory.

Ir, @tonere only,..stand on slippery places'
the Nlinister we cow slipping down on \ tie
street on We lurid ky Inv, must he one of
the writ ol►es, for the piece he woe on
Was so 41ipery" that he could scarcely
stand at all

WILL Tem. —Benner. is the only Iciwn
ship in the county, in which the road lax

is collected in money. A few years will
tell whether Iltia eyairm wilt' secure any
better road. then the old way of each man
working out hie taxes

SLQW —The hoe of Telegraph frot3,Ty-
rone_to ibia,place, se4ch wan to he efiVide-
led before the electton. Is not yet ready for
operation in feet nothing has been done
but a few posts ret If, when completed,
it carries news no faster than it gels along
now. a person could lie his mesesgen in the
Intl of a Snail, en.] they would reach their
destination sooner, than by transmitting by
the Telegraph.

SWIM' TOUR I'A%KsIRMTP.—The anew on
Monthly morning lave, together with the
neglect of Rome of our cilizens, to Sweep

their pavements, mode them PO slippy in
places that it was exceedingly dangerous
peeing along them We Isrpo that our
people will make it a rule during tho win

ter, that is now upon ds, to have their
pavement.s either properly swept, or sprink-
led with ashes, in Foch a mintier that Ellipse

who are compelled to, can pave along with
out fear of breaking their necks

SLIM —The concert given under the nu
spices of the 011 Follows and 0 'oil Temp-
lar., in Bush's Mall, tra Sitord Iynight 10.1,

on place of being a "grand" affair, as was
promised, proved to be the dialect thing of
the kind, thatever took place in this town.

Had Mr. ltynder. under whose management
it was, had the good luck to have left ■1

home the "celebrated Meelosky, Bros ,'

and had the Misses Halls, Mr. Poole and
Prof Everhart, to fill the entire program-

me, the few who were unlucky enough to
attend, would not have been bored so badly

with miserable sloging and poor selections

A CESTAB QOUNTT DEMOCRAT ELECTED
REGIME& or WILL., IN DAVIS COUNTY,

KAN/Al.—We notice by our Weittern es.
•ohanger. that our young friend A C Sahnell
Egg eon of Me. Jiseph Snhonll of (hit

piece, bee beeu elected Register of Wills in

/Well County. K snits, over his abolition
opponent, Dish' Mitchell. It is but shout

eight months since Andy tool up his rani-

deuce. in MIportion of the far %Vest. and

the first titansDapils county bee ever given a

Demeseratio majority: Ile hoe just reasons

to be proud of his rums., as have the

people of that oounty in scouring an eIll•

cleat, worthy and obti gi og

Witoss FAULT.—The other evening wails
pluming along the street, we heird a pr tps
tarty owner In this place complain bilker-
ly because the !topers were not constantly

.puffing the town. and refering to it as one of

.the greatest places In Christendom. One?
ion we recollect of hearing him make

.was : • that if our town pop-rs would do
[their duty by the borough, Bellefonte would
beetle lergeat end liveliest inland town in

central Pennsylvania." We thought at the

time some strange things, hut uppermost in

our mind was the conviction, that what lit.
tle prosperity our town now enjoys, Is not

to be credited to the few real estate owners

who blame other people -fem. helping the

'plane along. While its newspapers have

notlemi the many natural advantages it
pommies. insuch a manner RI to induce
capitalism from abroad to crime here to in-

vest their means. Ito real estate owners have

Business Notices

placed atiols exhorbitant ryes upon their

lots, water privileges 0..drat loony who

ht.. oyes with ill/ I mention of remaining
and helping to build our place up, bale

. been dlseoursged.ual left to locate at other

, point., when lolceould b, purchssed at
ritee ilea when built upon, the propody,
would nit for oulleleat topay the Interest

Upon the ittreatment. Although rents in
this place are higher In proportion, ban in
any town of the else in the Stale, ykt such
in the collation put upon properly by the
owners:lint there are not two dozen build-
ings in the ens ire town, thatrent for suffi-
cient to pay nix per cent. interest upon
them. It is .this dispcsition to orer•ralue
their property, and hold it at such prices
that poor men cannot, and rich men will
not boy,thnt•hnn kept, and is still keeping
Bellefonte from ouietrlpping her sister
towns of Lock Haven and Williamsport.
Her newspnpers may hlow all they please
nhnut •• natural ndenninkes." •• health,"
• 'gouty" and business, yet. wint does it
omonnt to, when

•

none of Iliac can be en-
joyed wlthoni paying for them double what
they a)e worth It is a few men in our
town, whose safes nro full of Government
bonds, and mortgages on real estate, and
who hold deeds for many of the lots Within
thb ltorotagli Ihnits, who are keeping the
piney from becoming the principal (Own in
cent rat Penney Irani,

A Lit Pt.tre--.-Otcsot, Ann ire Sun.
1101VIDIN0,1.—Ilosinees a few weeks since
o tiled 111 to Philipsburg, and on our way
mil we &Included to slop off at Osceola,
and see what was to be seen, hear what
was to be lieard. and Jeers what was to be
letrned We had beard of Oneolo, but
had never been there, and on reaching the
place were as much sitrpriseil as woe Rip
Van Winkle wiren lie returned to his native
village after bis long snooze. In place of
findingn lot oif cheap huts eel up on pine
slump., wit-knot streets, tystem or content'
tore, given{ shelter to a couple of hundred
lumbermen and miners, we folind a village
beautifully located, laid not in squares so
systematically as any city on the face of
Wm globe, and containing up wards of one
thousand inhabitant. representing almost
every portion of the Iisuitable earth—quiet,
orderly. industrious, enterpriling people,
who both s ill point of smirch sod energy,
would put to eillime Ihnt clam of aristocrat-
ic drones, who look upon labor with dis-
dain, and hoot at the idea of intelligence
or worth being found outside of our old
towns and large cities.

The first thing bet met our view after
getting out of the cern, was a splendid
hoard walls,-extending from the depot to

the public Squye, a distance of ern one-
hair mile—An entelpriee gotten up and
pushed ili;o7lel,as we learnd from come of
Cite citizen., by our young friend L O.
Lingle, Eeq , who deserves enkamotiat of
credit for the energy and deleiimination he
line shown in improving the piece. Crises
log over lo town, we were no little aston-
ished n 1 the neatness and untie hid charm,

tertse quite a number of the buildings just
put up Upon one aide of the public square
Mr Lew.he, superintendent oPthe Moehan-,
non Lend and Lumber Company, has erect-
ed a handsome residence; above the square
Mr Charles Bullock, formerly of this plaz.t.,
has built an elegant dwelling, while across
the street Mends its counterpart. built by

Mr. I. 0. Lingle ; though, what in the
world Cure wool. with a house we cannot
imagine, as he seems determined to spend
Irisdays in •• single blessedness," mid go

down to his grave without leering at the
fount of "wedded bliss." Any amount of
other houses, lees expensive lban those,
though comfortable and convenient have
been erected during the past year.

Shoaled at this piece is, perhaps. one of
the finest lumber mills in Penney Iv•nia.
We have not the time or space to give n
proper di.cription of it, but our readers
can form en estimate of ire capacity. when
we tell them that in one day, with one
gang I 11.462. feet of If inch sluff was cut
fic•ides ells. it mannfecterer lath. pickets.
edging, boards of ell dtscriplions—in fact
everjthing is consumed Fare what rnigl t
be wed up if the enterprising company

would add a metals and tooth-peck machine.
This -efficient end capacious mill is owned
by the ••Mosliennoti lend and Lumber Co "

The next thing in point of manufacturing

interest is the .hingle nitll of ..'A Long
Sons '' Thus mill runs three shingle me-
chines, and cuts 10 iolllleo.lll amount of
nit 'ogle.. This Frew, they have illonoroc-
lured 11.011 clapped about six or seven mill-
ions The most interesting part of the
working of this estehlishment• is in the
• picking room," which is tinder the super-

vision of Mr Oeo Richard., an old citizen
of this olunty. Another mill of about the

mime or more capacity is JU9i completed
about three-quarters of a mile up the rail-

road lirench—owned by J. A 0 White &

Co.—Mr. It S little), being the Co They

will homily manufacture thug season Right

opposite the lows, en the Centre County

oule'of the creek, is tweeted the "Clem field
Coal Mines," under the superiniendentzy of

of S Barry lVnllcb. Hurry keeps the best
tritium) dogs in the country. and is one p!

the jolliest gentleman Philadelphi• 0.18

furnntheJ this " neck 'o wood'," Three
miles above the town, the branches of the
T. & C. It. It extend, at the red of one is

sowed the .•Nloshannon Coal Mines." The
linnet mine in this coal basin by odds. i. t
was first opened 1, Mr L 0 Lingle. -At'

100 end of the other branch, about the same
distance off in the "Becalm. Mines," own-
ed by a company principally officers of the

P. C It. It. The eupt., also a large stock

holder, is Mr John Nrultall,the pioneer coal

operator of that region. About a quarter
of a mile below the town is the "Enterprise
Coal Mine," owned by Mr. Orbison, of Hun-
tingdon. who is an extensive operator on
Broad Top, while a short distance below

duo is the N. Y. Coal Co , and the
Harry Post Scattered around the town

are the.oircular mills of hoot:, Reed & Co..
Hike:tan & II ; Cleveland, Flemming

& Co.; Ilthitecomb & Sons; Kessler &

Butt; Reed & ars; and several others
all of which centre at Osceola, making a
point of no inconsiderable importance. It
must be reoolleoled that all these improve-
ments have been made, and business eater-
prisea estalitholisd within the pailfire year.

The town, which,prior to that time, cousist-
e I of but two or three small houses, in ad-
Juice to what we have already notioed,now
supports five ministers, some three or four

ithymieians, four Hotels, which a correepon-
dent states has losier Landlerds, and fur-

-1 niches better ••grule4t than any public house

in the State ; a graded school ; one of the

lirgest stores—that or the Moshannon Coal
and Lumber Company—west of Philadel-
phia; a drug store, and we cannot recollect
bow many other places of businettet all of

which go to make up one of the thriftiest,
acid most enterprising towns east of the Alle.
gbanles.

MARRIED

The Beltefonte Market

SrACgA L NOT/CBS.

Ataa+ou♦ WATi —A d•llightlo I toilet .1,

t 1010—superior to Calorieand athair th• piles(

—Wheueer I take my walk. abroad, how

.I.oy poor, tulterab,e Dyspeptic people Itee,

who would he healthy, and ru.y, and happy, if

they took plantation Ilitterr, that paragon of

preparation. for giving tons to the stomach.
energy to the torpid liver,a Joy to the nervous

system, •n 1 strength tattle monies. It is au

admirable regenerator of n•ture'e wanted or ne-
glected functional towers Ineither man or wo.

man. 11 gemfly excites and pliasautly soother

With bottle thereof, every man may be Me
own physielms. 44

-Ifany person residing In Bellefonte, or
persona visiting it, "old lake the trouble o f
visiting the Tailoring Emporium of W. W.
Montgomery, No. 713rockerhooffs flow, they
would learn much to theiradvantage, petunia_
rlly ; in the fact, that he can furnish snits of
clothing tar cheaper thin in Philadelphia or
any city or town.ln the State. In fact, • per
son is almost led tobelieve that the good times
of cheap prices has indeed r eturncd. In con-
nection, he has a full supply of Ovals Furnish•
Ing Ooude, consisting of woolen, mom lin, linen
and paper goods, of every kind and the latent
styles. Bats, rape kr.. in abundance, and the
moat fashionable and haprored styles• Also
agents for the Justly celebrated, and best new-
mg machine in the ertrld, Singer .t Co's., ma-
rblece sold on the best and lowest terms.

Owe would reurrefly bethei, that o town the
size of Bellefonte, could term°rt a store squid
In IIispley, assortment, and idyl°, to any of the
fancy stores of eight street Philadelphia, yet
such a the ease. M O. W. Forier ,t Co,
hero everything in the fancy good line that the
most fastidou• could desire, antigtha prices are
to low tbet all who call are reprised. If you
want to rev the finest dirplay, the best nslort.
men I and the cheapest fancy goods ever brought
to this sectten call on (LW. Fairer ICo.

---A munical inelrument need to be deemed
a luxury Now it in properly recognized an a
nereseily and no well-to do family thinks of

being without one of these "social pivots.'
Those rtdl unnupplied should immediately call
on Itynder and purchase.

--Mr. Fredric Jackel,special agent of the
IVorld Mutual Life Insurance Company, will
visit thin place, come time during the coining
week, which will afford to our citizens an op-
portunity ofsecuring policies in lb is wellknown
company There is no company that haa a bet
ter reputation for punctuality and fair dealing,
and it in founded upon these 'mental* princi
Oct.-end organized with a degree of skill which
bids fair to render It one of the must popular
institutions of the age. Thom of our leaders
who Me delimitua of emu ring a policy, n matter
that no one should he ertichout, Rhombi be pre
pared to realm application to,the agent of the
World Mutual, when he v itita thin place, nest

week.

—The Mammoth Storm, of /lowell & Oil-
liland ore co,cr run daily by tour, borers who are
now lay mg in supplies for fell and winter
There Get.(loosen line undowirdly the larger
amortusent of Dry Goode. Groceries Qc , ever
brought to, thisplace and their prism are so
low as to duty competition.

ArPLeS eon SALK —Geo D Pifer has now
on band a splendid lot of New York State ap-
ples by the bare], bushel, or in smaller quan-
tities, If desired. These apples are far superi-
or to •ny that hare yet been; offered in the
market, being of the choicest' varieties, and
band picked. 'Ihey willkeep sollad until June
or July next, and ate good fur use at the pros.
ent time

-01 the almost innumerable number of
preparation, in the niirket for restoring
grey hair to its original color, we kis cw of none
which giros so un enrol ■atisfaction ai Ring's
Vegetable Ambrmia. We hare tried it and
found it to restore the color in a truly wonder-
ful manner—le wellas to remove dandruffand
all itchingsauced by humors of the male. Try
it and be satisfied 46-4t,

—The,are two specie) qualities which de-
b.mineand Sn the superiority of Mrs. S. A.
Allen's new style improved hair restorer or
d g, in one bottle, over all other prepara-
tions for the Heir. First, the prompt,quick ac-
tion, great growth, life, and vigor that it is

sure to give to the Hair, never failing, by a few
applientlone, to redo,' Oray or White Hair to
its natural color, imparting to the hair a de•
lightful aroma, fresh, delicate. sad unabange•
able inany climate. Second, its easy applica-
tion withoutany previous preparation of the
(lair; without that sticky arid dieagreeable
sulphur odor found and complained of in all
other preparasions. ItIleitis soils the skin M.
linen. Ladies will find a standard toilet luxury
to dress their hair. It retains the heir in any
desired position, and Is cooling, healing, and
&canting to the scalp,removing immediately
all scurf, dandruff, and pimple.. Price one
dollar. Sold by all Druggists. 40-4 t

111,. are again ahead It is lint
• short lonestore they paid our townsman F
P. Green, forty tire dollars fork. sow lost on
therailroad, and now we have the pleasure of

publishing the torript ofLoeb, !day h Loth for
$245 that ilmy hare paid for, lone of • horse
that died front datuent chillir. Why wilt men
owning horses run the risk of n hoary lose.
when they ran have them insured at the small
rate. Rank in it Irwin rhaige m the Great Wei -

tern Home Insdranee Company
BELL".Ix., Nov. 12(1. 1887

Received of the Great Western Horse Insu-
rance and naIeCIIVO Compass, two hundred and
forty fire dollars in full for Nes on horse No
2, insured under pulley, No 2860, issued by
said Company.

LO En, MAYk LOEP,
IloMe's.

D6ACIII/1101—Orms —On Thurada3BlBNorem.
her 2.Bth by Rev Itee II C. PILF4IOe, Mr Theo-
dore Develther or Utica Now Yore and Mill
Maggie Uett es of Ilartletonya.

Fut —V141.11.1 —At the tecidence of the
bride's lather in 2111TV, Alifilln mount3, No.
'ember 28th, by Em Uro. Bowmen. Mr. W
Morris Furey ofI entre county, to Miss Annie

Engltalt or AIM in co.

Ile turterm a—Mommeenet CB —On the 12th
ult , by Ilea Robert Ilsonll Mr Adam Harts.

tck to Al Ise lamb E. Mothetsbaugh, ❑l of
Harms township.

the 26th inst.. by the
Rev, Staumiusch Mr Perir.littes to Miss Sarah
Lose, both df Mllibeini.
Ile wish Perry a happy voyage over the restles s
sea of life,and may !al little bark glide gent-
ly and peacefully over its troubled waters, its
tranquility never disturbed mile. by one or
twoof those pleasantcradle shouts. Truthfully

has a poet and •

Modest diva. and gently carriage,
Love triumphant on hi. throne,

These the blirsful fruits of marriage
None but fools would live a1...

The following are the quotations up to 0

o'clock on Thursday evening, when our paper
went toprem.:
White Wheat, per bushel /

.....
... 12 20

tted Wheat, per bushel 92 10

,aye, per bushel
Corn Shelled, perobumhal

- II 25
$1 20

Oat., per bushel .
70

Barley, per bugle' 90
Buckwheat, per bushel 1 'lO
Cloverseed, per bushel 7 00

Potatoes, per bushel 100
Eggs, per down 110

Lard, per pound ..•

Bacon, per pound
Ilarn, per pound
Tallow, per pound
Butter, per pound
Rags, per pound
ground Plaster. per ten MEI

14Ten abbertismCrittl

A Mouton MlNArLt.—Prom old and young
frods'irrh •ndpoor. from high born and lowly
011111.11 ltie Univers.' voice of prsise for "Hall's
Vegetable. Sicilian Mir R ." It ie •

perfect and miraculous article. Cures bald,
near and mikes holt' grow. A be terdress,

sing t ben any "oil or polonium." &oftea
brash, dry and friary hair Into beautiful silken
tremor.. Butabove ell. the great wonder is the
ropidity withwhich it restores grey hair to its
original color. 'Use It a few times, and 'pinto
change.' the whitest loohinigehair resumes He
youthful beauty. It does not dye the hair. but
strikes at the root and fills it with new life and
caloring matter

It will not takes long disagreeable trial to
prove the truth of this matter. The tint op
plication willdo good ; you •111 we the natural
color returning everyday. nod before you know
it.the old. grsy.dimolored appearance of the hair.
will be gone, giving place to lustrous, shining
sod beautiful looks Ask for Hall's Stallion

Hair Renewer: no other article is at all Ma
it in effect. You It cheap to buy,
pleasant to try, and pure to do yowgood.

There are many imitations. lie Pure •on
procure the genuine For pale by all druggist,
and manufactured only by it. P. MALL
Naahus, Y.ll. 12-25.

Nero abbertbsements

AND FRUITERERS
Iles 'Peg nItST.—BLAnxe Beano's.. Lu-

swarm., Area Medical preparation in the
form ofa Losonge, and are univereally coneol-
reed the most please', 'poem,and voiirexiviii
remedy in use for ffoovecoess, o,iiyas, rads,
Croxy. Cootrrk, Again, DrorsAit Deptheriti,
and ell- Prifitiooory Compl(mlls

They ere worrorded to give quicker..di more
lasting benefit in the above erections than say
other remedy ; shot, to contain no deleter lone
Ingredient, and not tooffend the weakest and
mon senamthe stomach. Price 25 cents a hoc
Blades' Cobslitutiona I Pill', Are NO called Lo-
esuje of their peculiar drrrrr and effrient pffect
upon the Liver. biomach, Blood and Nervous
system For inactivity of the Liver, fur the
Sioniach in derangement', or, Dyapepsia th y
will delight the patient with theirmild unit bene-
ficial effect, especially if from long continued
indigestion cued cosilivendea, they are left with
periodical returns of the tuck headache In
cage of a rers ere cold, prodoisiog Chills moil
Frier, Al vqg break it very noon by oving ttrg

tills newer Ihrectione with each b.: For rale
by oil druggists. JOHN 11. BLADES .1 Co,

I'roprieto7, Elmira, N. Y. 12-45 ly
, .

150 Otipawann will be paid in greenback.
So any r -grrm who has used Dr Damn,' Pile
calve according to directions and has not been
lured. Addreee D S DUNIIA 11 d Co, Will.
atueport, Pa. 11-40-ly

Inroan AtiO• —lnformation guaranteed to
produce a luxuriant grow otr- tf hair upon a

bald hewd or bearlike. tare. glee a receipt tee
thefemoral 01 Pimples, Mutt he,, Erupnom,
etc . on tha ek in, lea, trig the mite soft, clear,
and beaut 1111, ran be °Make.' w ilhout ,barge
by addrearing 71108. F CNA MAN, Caen irr,

823 Brom/way; New York.
12-20-Iy.

ITCH' !'--FCI.II.CII !

1,11•TC11 !-111 trout 10 to 43 hours Wheat
on's Ointmentcures the Itch. Wheaton's Oint
men 1 cores Salt Rheum Wheaton's Ointment

TeriTotter Wheat on'. Ointment cure. Ibis
Ism' Itch. Wi est.'s (hutment entree MI
Rums Whes ton's in linen t cures Ercry kind
of humor like Magic. Price 00 ernos sloot
by mail. 00 cuts Address WI F:IS -1 or PO r
TER, No. 170 Washington hirer?, Poo ton'
31ass. For talc by ail Drool:isle. 12-37-1 y

To C..inat II ern r —The Rev Edward A
Wilson in ill rend (tree of i barge) 1.. n'l who de
tire it, the prescription with the direr lionsfor

liaking nnil using the simple remedy by whit
e was cured of n longaffection a nil t hat dread

disease Consompiiiin. Ili only object to
benefit the afflicted nod he hopes curry sufferer
will try this prescription, as it will cost them
nothing. end any prot w a blessing. Menge

address REV EDWAll I) A. WILSON. NO lii
Sunlit Second Street, Williamsburg, New York.

12-211-Iy.

Des x•rse, Blindnear, and Catarrh; hai.etited
with the utmost aoccesa. by Dr J °m-
indand Aurist.(formerly of Leyden, Ilullnnd )
No. SOS Arch street, Philadelphia Tl.lllllllll
lets from the moot reliable source, in the
country can be teen athis Offire The tiled teal
faculty are incited ...company their pat cents
a. be hpx no secrets in his practice Artificial
eyes inserted willtput pain. No eharxes made
fur examination. 12-16.1 y

A Gower DItICOVRRY.—One of the grentesl
and most useful discoveries In meilient encore
was mile by the celebrated Dr J Dumas. ot
Pnris, Chief Physician to the Imperial InAlm-
ary of France, in 1861. Those who here been
afflicted with the painful disea e known av the
Piles,and effectually cured by the use of Dr J
Dumas Frenoh Pile Saha, cannot speak too
highly of the benefits conferred upon them by
the use of thin certain remedy. It bes
never been known to fail in effecting a perm.
nencure in a single ease. In this respect it

xuriggsses all other medicines of the kind. It
hillklo Just what it is recommended for, ifnot
the money will be refunded. One or two boxes
is sufficient to effect a cure 'in four er am clays,
it the direction; the boxes are followed.—
Price one and twtoilers per box, Recording to
site . Sentby M it or Expressto any port of
theUnited States or Canada Sold by Drug
gists generally. A liberal discount made to the
trade. Address D S DON IIAM & Co,
mama, Pa., sole Pr opmeters and Xlanulisc
urerpfor the United States and Canada. 11491y

Theundereigned. has log opened

LE!

I=4l

CCM

of 01l kind, 11.10,

Ennons OF Yount —A gentleman who suffer
erl from Nerve. Debility, pre° nture deco',
and all the effects or youthful indiscretion, will
for thesake of suffering humanity, send free to

all who need it tr a rilreetpt and direction' for
making the simple remedy by which be eras cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the other
di. re experience, can do so. by addrewnx. In
perfect confidence, JOIIN:11. QUDEN. 42 Ca-
det N Y " 12, 20*.1y.

AnDAL91 to Tun ,11,11,11,1 AND II 1, 1111.11.AT 10
whose suffering snare been protracted (roe. lid]

den dause•. end -whore eases repine prompt
treatment to render ex talent..., desirable. 11)011
are suffering or hare suffered from in, olontary

discharges, wha. elect does p ;nodule upon
your general health' Do 100 feel weak. de-

Wanted, easily tired' Does a little extra et
ertion produce palpitation of the heart' Does
your liver, or urinary organs. or your k Oar, a,
frequently get out of order' Is your urine
...median, thorn,milky. oe Rocky, or is it ropy
on settling ' tir. does a thick scum rife to iho
Pp? Orion sediment et the boi tom after it

bas shied awhile' 13.• you h tee svelte of short
breathing of dy sperm. ' Are your bowels .oar
atipated ? Do you have spells of tainting or

rushes of blood to the heed' Is your memory

niarrined ' le your 11111111 constantly dwelling
Al pus subject ?Do you feel dull, liftleas,
moping tired of company, of Ide' Do 3on Mall
to be let Intone. to get away from ea sr, body'
Does may litile thing make y oil alert or po mp'
lo yoursleep broken or rest too " Is the [untie

of your eye as brilliant' The bloom on )our
cheek as bright' Do )on enjoy yourself re b.,

elety na well' Doc you pursue your busine•s

with the slime energy 1 Do 3on feel as 1/111111
confidence in .3.ninrell' Ate your spirits dull
end piggy, got en to fits of melancholy ' II to

d 'Ynot ley it to your lit en orripper...in Dale
fon restless nights' Your back weak. )our

knees weak, and hate but little appetite, and
you attribute this to dyspepsia or hear coo.
plainNow, render, selfebuse, a enereal .11.0111.01 had-
1y cured, and sexual exresses. are all capable of

producing a weakness of the generation organ..

The organs of generation. when in pe ectChealth, make the lane Del you ever think that
those bold. &gent, energetic. persevering, or-

cessful business; men 1110 •11/ y a those uliose
generapse.organs are Isperfect health' You
refer bear such men complain of being melan-
choly, of nett °mines., of milriletlon of the

heart They a e net er afraid they cannot MC-

reed In business. they don't become nail and
discouraged ; they are always polite nod pleas-
ant m the ....overly of ladle!, sail look y. n and
them right in the face—none of your downea'

look- or any other meanness shout them. I do
not mean those who keep the ermine inflamed
by running le excess. These will not only ruin
their constitutions, but xle . those they tie bust
IMO with or for.

How mom}, men from badly-cored ditenes,
from the effects of self abuse and excesses, have
Brought about that ttttt of sleekness in those
organs that has reduced the general system co
couch as to induce almost every other dicromee
—idiocy, lunacy, paralysis. spinal alftetions,
suicide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity I. heir In, and tbe reel emote
of the trouble scarcity ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these nrgnne requite. tlnee of a

diuretic. lIIELMBOLDWFIAIID RACT
0 UCHU It the Dlureetie, and Is a eerr in rare
for Diseases of the Bladder. Kidneys. Gravel,
Dropsy,Organie Weakn.se Female C ustdaiola.
General Debility.and all diseases of the Urine.
•ry Organs. whether existing in Male or Female.
from whatever calm originating and no matter
of bow long stealing.

Is no treatment is eubmitted to, Coernmntisn
or Inanitymay ensue. Our flesh end blood
pre supported from these 110011Y.,1mlthe heel h
and happiness, and that of Post•rity, depends
upon prompt use of a rclialCe remedy.

Ilelinhold'e Extract Bache, established on
and of 18 years. prepercil by 11. T. HELM.

BOLD, Druggist. b94 Broadway New York,
end 104 South 10th street Philadelphia. Po
Price-91.25 per bottle, or d bottles (or 911 50
delivered (deny addrus. Bola by all Drug.
gists everywhere. 12-111 ly

A VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

Situated in Decatur townehm, Clearfield coon•
ty, Pa. The eubectiber desirous of quiting the
butane., offer. for pale one Souring mill with
two run of bun. the mill is strong and in good
order both, with from twenty to thirty of
land and a comfortable flame dwelling hotter,
the property lying 2 mil. west of Philipsburg,
Centre county,and within a few rode of turn
pike road, the Tyrone and Clearfield railroad
ronsog through the land and within a few *ads
of the mill. Also a conelderabls lot of limber on
hoed. Hemlock end Pine, It In elm a eery de•
sirable location fur a woolen thetely, end one Is
much needed in thismotion of the country.•-

For further particulars inquireof therubseriber
being on the property, or address Philipsburg,
Centre county, Pa.

CIIAKLBm IL CADWILLADEIL
12-44-6 m

PUES FLAXSEED OIL warrantol, for
We at HOWELL. GILLILAND A Co.

=II

Shoulder ,

GROCERY & PRONISION STORE

COUNTRY PRQDUCI

NE W STORE

lIITZNIAN KELLER

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS

BOOTS t SHOES

READY MADE CLOTHING

I

DILESS GOODS

fiIIAWLS—A full line, illwool

PRODUCE TAKEN

I=

PAID IN CASH FOR GRAIN OF

Al 4, KIIiDS

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

EVERY
DESCRIPTION

EMELT]

UNPACKED AND

SELLERS IL FOLWELL,

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS, =I 121321311 EM

No; 161 ■onrn 'num wrnagr, run—ea:mm.o:a

ORDERS promptly •ilended to. 12474 t
"yOU magi. hare.

CLOTHING

You want, first, to
,

get n (loon article.
Von then want It ns

!Cheap an Mist*ie.
I'Tbis is natural and

right ihmugb.
!'The Question is,

, \Vanua Buy ?

1 41 in your nt.
interest to pronmiler
the following facts •

flier° le organised in
Ilan. an immense es

tablishment to make
ilrntclean clothing, sad
to make it ebanpor thou

hintomary. The mato-
!lnnis are bought di rat t
I from the beet Abiericon
and iiiiropeon innoufne-

I tillers, end thus connol-
erahle is rimed. 1'
prices are timid to win
men, soas to ensure
4ubstantint

to
hand-

some gnrinents ; the
' Salesmen nullClerks nre

-melt that euntioners call
to Ily rely Upon themond
mcry effort is made to
plenae and snit patrons,

mnit to keep us well an
ake cwt.00000 . The re-

sultetcombined indus-
try. nysteni, nail close
application of all the
Clllll.err, him secured
a unidel enlablinbment,

L1,111.11t et) lent
afar

eit int prices.
We him e,

I,let. Gets* Ready-made
Cl.ollllNli.

,:d Special Dep "latent
fur Youth nn.l

Bay 00111111 g
Cugtata De pn
to make tl. order

4th.. Gent's erne.htn
hoada m largo Vartety.
WANANIAKEtt ANU

0.i1,111.•

eonner fah L Mar-
ket. et. Philadelphia
~r..47Sateplee a.ut Le

,
o eri9_.II;enr

NEW A ADWHOLESALE
miocEity.

NEW GROCERY Jk PROVISION STORE

in the room formerly occupied by D I. Pruner
on High street, will kelp on handand for

sale at the loweot rush prices et cry-
thing in his hoe, such as

Epic., Lc

CM

nal in feet everything usually found in a well
teleoted

(bonds will ho gm, in exchange for all sotto of

Ilerespectfully Bolted. a tialla of the patron
ago of the people of Bellofeeptif and s aunty.

12-42 t( It .CIIEI.t4:IIA N.
HOWELL GILLILAM) (C, CO

AT PIIILIPSI3eIIO,C.ENTRE COUNTY, ItoONIS NO I a 2. AIIC.II/11
More goods eau be had fur less money at the

cheap stole of

at Philipsburg, Centre County, Prim t) It MIMI

than at anrother eatal.lo.lunent la the State.
They keep. constantly ou hand a

MID
HATS A CAPS

=39

Notions, Qwwwww.re, Hardware, Willow and

And in feel a c ttuplete n•eortwent of all (Le Sr
twine usually lound tu a Bret Masa country

More.
=I

Frei.h Alennon, d.: ”.I, Mania, Cuburg4
Beim, Alpacend, Bh,ek 6111., A , de.

HOSIERY—WooI and Calton Shirts and
Drawers, Fine Shirts, Silk,(lotion and Linen
Iluidkorehiefs, Mop Skate, bent wakes.

CLOTHS AND CASSTIIESES—French rruad-
cloths, Satinets, Melton's, de , for Male( Wear =

BOOTS ANI) 511058.
We will keep at dl tunes • full assortment o

custom made goods.

IN 14CIIANOR FOR GOODS, AND THE

Flour and Feed, kept constantly on hand,
Aug. 2 1868-tf. RITZMAN.l SELLER.

CAST YOUR EYE THIS WAY ?

I defy any merchant in Bellefonte to offer
A BETTER, A LARUNR, AND CHEAPER

EMI

=I
Ihave the hest end cheapest articles in

LADIES' DIMES GOODS.

Ihay. the bat and chapatiarida. ire the •t

GROCERY LINE FANCY FURS!
, AT1bays the beat end cheapest

et SELECTION OP CARPETS JOLIN FAREIRA'S
Old E.tablishea FurMsnufAmory

I base the largest awl baseassertsoekof
READY MADE CLOTIIING

have the largest and beet wellas the chan-
cet stook of actuating to toy line in

Thdieronie.
ONLY COME AND BEN,

hough you do oot wish to to y. In alI ttese
gods / cane of be equalled for good quality or

low priori,aud
lITERAVERG' S

tl lko ;ammo,appall* OrookorboffU.....
Pr' Notice the tlitn.-.olpts. •

1.2-11

Jew( FAREIRA,

N'tlu abbertioemento. aluoical iinotrumento

11111 E LAIIGE•tT and belt flock of wirrrubol
1 bouts and ewes AIM brought toCrutur

WARRANTED to give entail...tan, If nid
ac I .ty. will gain Toil new b.f. and

shoe. forth.m. Vu can unly find them at
•

131_RNSIDE'S

BURNSIDE'S le only !darn where you
can get a retro 11nodulitrated of

wren. .1 lore Ili!to ground to my order and
willrtarront them etrtetly pure, nt reitietenied

I:, km% en. rpooun,
,atiAVOgrllenus. saddlery all k n.I

hatroesa tinOltl3,lxt. I MIKIS lUCU

rime LARGEST stock nt Leek ekte gloves m
theeaunt 11 I 1;11111.113 Dlllllsllio bong

pratlit..ll t.tener, Is nI, If tittge the ertmle
Ittm't :ell ;tot: Otteplltte bet kettle et

BURNSIDES

FtARN ESS collore, halters,. cart e him ear-
-Iwlop., gesernusent getre, saddle.,

brellte s mart ndsslto, end et ts,tsbusst so the
eselslirry Imes at LaAt.Nansl.

RYNDER'S,

IEITIIFRof nll dem-iptiong, v irranieil to
J git e 161111•Iall100 F:tn, h I /111. kid, lining.

gliverAin„ anti r‘ers thing In the
leather line,

1)1:11) 'NOT POWDER, 11, re:Off:lied
110111,in .ter•pr,mr cap, ,nit r.ar••l‘e

car, nnJ nll other Kumla at BURNSIDE'S

SUM:WM:RS' TOOLS—I. Plot. hammer.
anl•, and et er3 dung In Own find ,ng ut

HATS A CAPS et cry ftyle. gaalit.) and
quanta), cry I heal, at

DTill DES

F you want gond goods, and great bargains
go and costume tho log .nu k rg010,14 at

BUIINSIDES

TI, YOU don't want to bate cur ham. Ilion
darn kalintl_st:t new collars at Iltwonne's

ji)obarll, exi!Mani) &' (co.

BOOTS it',llOES.
large es iiirtinentjust received for fell

end winter trade. Iviirrtinteil head ulnae. end
Bolda little cheaper than and tieruttered in the
market tin ...weed to nil e better entoloction
than avian euld chiemnera et It iglier pricer.

LL

HAn, CAPS AND FUlt,,:of the latett
rty to end nt tto.lnw err pt.em nt

HOWELL tt UILLILAND

GI QOM) VII , lumuitJes, rvacl.s
Limn Bea.. greetgicen perm

ITlsortklierrien,Llm I IA "us, pine apples. aLat
rlc,,eurrintst !runs lit

110 WELL, a G11.1.114ND,•

Itl'lh. Lard apple, penclies.
pentt, honks,. or.Im.. tn•in• Also

gl !lame, Tamp. n. two. floor nt
11011'IAls .t aILLILASDS.

Tako 1111 r n et hail of nfi.rming their friend',
the pulite. mai 'mankind general'', that they
It no apt

the 1n,"4 compk to Awl extenrl‘e
111101.1.s .I.1: .I\L HEFAIL 5101

In rentral Denn.3llanin. fury Inifs ti"
DryDont',

liroreDne,
Duos an.l

Car,

Wsi'l Paper Ix,
(ho greate•t 000003, nntl far sale at the

LADo 1,11 wont n silk, nlpnnn mnlialr detain,
mertno enhee, gingh ttn. horn of nr,

no wafter what Liml of
material, trtill trunnigi ,dererN kind go t,

ENT.,N_lryou rant a One •ttit of clothes. or
t lathe, canater r, salt melt, or Inc kind Of tante-
roll to have a tont tondo of, or tla too neat! col-
lar.. neck ties, stitpendcrs, glut. e, handker
slat:lSe ,go to

DOWELL, GAT.LTT. AND & CO

FA IntES,
VII 011 want sugnr, online. tenor Fro

erie, or illy dent motion, at Wit lineal. or Re
toil , clothing, dry good, or any th n„ of that
kind. colt 'tinnier, or nevi?, go to _

MUSIC STORE.
BELLEFO\TEA LOCI RAVEN PA

pi_ bitho
hang,'

lErner,on
P&gnu.,

Peloulrel
Organs

,t`

I Melodeons. I
ituith

Orgon,l
Alwny. on bond

HOusEttliliVialt.The place o buy'our evger,your
noinstep, 'our eiiffee, tea, en, carpet., °II

hrentn.,` h-ughee, lonic, bucket,. cowl
and willow warn, ennned frith, Jellies, and et cry
thing of Clint deerription In nt

HOWELL, 1111.11.1LAND d CO'S

EVERYBODY,Thnt wonts nnything. in th dry goods.
grocery, boot and shoe, hot and en , clothing,

fliecnnil recd. fruitor any other line ammo-
til ends, at the t ettrvirr _Acores, rhoulil :all at

HOWELL, OILIALAND if CO'S

GRAIN,Of erory description, produce of ■ll
kinds, and country market Mg general,. f rail
which the blithest market price will he paid,
taken by

HOWELL GILLILAND & CO.
12-11t-ly

MECHANICS.Do you with to porch.° what your
foul le. need. from a barrel of flour toa box of
matches go to

lIOIVEI L. GILLILAND A CO.

LABORER,Every thing you want. everyething
your wife weals, everything your children need.
rat he had at Ihelorrest oriree at

1101VELLO ILL['LAND & CO'S.

DOMESTIC V lien Goal. In addition to
our clock of Eastern manufactures

which will be esduanceil for wool at cath prior,
at HOWELL, GILLILAND it Co.

lEATIIER.1J Ofell kinds to be had. end the highest
!woke,. price for green hides et

BOWEL!, ILLILAND'S .t. Co's.

Any Inetrutnend
nada sa the United,

oes e•n be for
l,hetl on chart no

4tee.

Circular:unit/Heel.eat fru° on op,
lohentwn.

M STORE'
MUSICAL INSTRMMENTS

=

Maio nowin Store or my .own Importation
and Manufacture, one of the largest and most
beautiful Bekteilolls of

F \NCI' FURS,
for Ladirs'anil Children's Wear in Hot City.

e Oneusortwent of Reties Fur Clines
pail Collars.

am enabled to dispose ofmy good, at very
reasonaLle price.. and I would thereto. rultvi
a rail Irum my friends of Centre comely and
vicinity.. Remember the Name, Number and
Street

Waning faill

Fluorin:,
Sash,

Doors,

TWO TO FOUR DAYS,

BEM

All our work wil; ha manufneturad from

taifirellaneouo

Cakes oCildli kinds,

Candies, op cos,

••••• 1,13 ASCII St. lib. Ttb,south chic, PIIII.AD'Ak
jillrIhare en Partner, nor connection with

any other Store La PittLADELI4II.4. 12-39 iak.

12M1

RYNDER'S
MUSIC STORE,

12-14 1• BELLEFONTE it LOCK HAVEN

B. M. GREENE bn• ripened los 'num. atom,
nun door gregt a W. Lewis' Book Store where
be Peep.congtnntle nn hnntl STEINWAY A
SONS' and iIAEHLE'S Pomo Itlnnufneturing
Comonne's PIANOS. MisON R lIAM
CABINET ORGANS and CARBART. NEED-
HAM .t CO'S MELODEONS (Niters. Tin-
ting. Filen. Flute. Onus,. and Ytoltn String..

MUSIC nonKs—ani.k. ch,
Shower, ool,kn Cerieor, litilJen Trio, dr„tte.

le EET MUSIC—lie le ennidantly reeriring
torn Philadelphiaall the Inteet mune, which
perimni at a dniiinee min order, and
imi e •ent them by rund, et bheher'e prim

jaer Pianos and Organ. Warranted for dee

Thope erklilng to buy any of the move arti-
cles nre intdm' to call and ocnnunemine before

rehnemg elpeerhere My prices are• the name
I to Now YnrlOnntl Philadelphia.

Circulars of frmtrumente pont promptly ape,
application with any addaumal information de-
Fired. B. NI GREENE.

Hillstreet. Iloy ling,lon. Pa.
Feb -If One door west of Lewis a book store

BELLEFONTE PLA SING MILL
The undereleneel are now pr,pareol in menu

feetere and fernteh on ape heelien a her
mHoing 101 in Bell foe's, Centre ceingy•

SHllltters,

M ou‘d into,
Brackets, do &a de.

Scroll Reeving of sdl iptiens, and brtmelretr
ofall eisee •nd [Wienns m de toord(r.
DUCK LEY'S PATENT L MBER \DRYFOR

arum' & eleticins.

2 6 0

We here connected wilh the hldl "fluelley's
Patent Lumber Dryer," which bysuper bested
steam without pressure, will lesion lumber he
from

Ilating tested thio Potent by nettani experiment
we ore mire that it is the beet proem. of season-
ing loather now in ure

THOROUti !MY SEASONED LUMBER.
Orders fdr dry ar lumber delivered at the

mill will be filled at reasonsblo prices.

Pledging ourselves to fill all orders will
promptness. and to the satisfaction ofour pat-
rons we ask all persons requlr ng work is ow•
line of business to give use eall before contrite
ling elsewhere.

VALKNTINIf. BLANCHARD &CO.
Bellefonte. D. 21'66 ly.

A MERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.

Etn•lne et- MOP , Agent.
Ein.loe k Bros . agent,

Allegheny .treet. Itellefente. Pe

BABIE&

ECITEI

Allegheny street, Beller*le, PA
liar ing accepted the agency of the Arolerricao

Tea Company. for Centre county, we can tell
all h ,le of Tea horn 75 to 1.00 per cent,
lower than, other dealers. end warrant it to give
entire satisfaction. If it does nut. return !be
Tea, and get your money back.

Rend the prices.
Brad the pricer.

Oolong 31.00 per pound.
Oolong SI 25 per pound.
Young II)UM SI 22 per pound.
Imperial . .01 25 per pound.
Japan 51 25 per pound.
English Breakfast ........01,25 per pound.

The trade supplied.
The trade supplied

Orders by ma Bpromptle intended tn. Addrees
KINSLOII A BROS.

rrusrEns, BOOKSIMLERS A STATION-
ens, and also egenta for the celebrated ,

DIMME

IIZEEM

ACARD TO THE LADIES

cillOVF.It 'A DAKER SEWING MACHINE
the best in tba market. 713. cheapest 'Nolte
and Stationery in Dellafente. 12-42 tf

NEW BAKERY A CONFECTIONARY

TI e subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizen• of lieliefoute sod vicinity, that hLs
new and estewsive,

BAKERY d• CONFECTIONARY,
are now completely finished aed that he le
prepared to lerairhed orrery day,
Fresh Bread,

GOLDEN

Pl.. to., /be

Nati, Fruits,
and anything and anything belonging to the

hulas+
liminghie Teem of experkwee la the bail

nee& Ile &men himself that he maCIMISMOIPsstisfeetioo to all who may'favor with
theiratpatronage.

11-d-1 J. ii. BAND&

ONE BOX IS SUFFICIENT.

ST.IItTLING ANNOUNCEMENT
MIL PAIRTIOOLAiII 1111LOW.

Ostlers reward for a prcparatien egad to
Mr; tnreler's Nursing Syrupfor children's

Tedthlng. end to produce sleep, elan for die

InhVniudmY"tite""f7Om*"wilo°. eholen tawie°,`bs:a'n'd'ti°l7
rturoneh and bowies, do. The a erimi of teeth(
inn it the most critical of any during the life e
theehild , end more children die during this
period then allother. combined. Aceording to
•tatleties which are well authenticated, seventy
dm out of every hundred

that die under two years of ago, die from die
emecaueed from teething. I drab. this, moth
er. and norm., that you may exercise's yenta
degre• of care overvir little one• durieg thimu It Is • well tabli.bed feet I, at &grant
majority of those w in the prime of Hr.
contracted the d In childhood. wkieh
through the negligence of mother or norm was
allowed to pursue it. course usichecked, and
which aught havo?ie •rreated in it. earlier
stages by very .imp emeans. It Ir for Ihb par.
pope we offer you Oil. valuable remedy, Wein
hen& of any one. mud sure torellev• in aleno.t
erery tam. Upon one otherpoint ere wish to
give youcome valuable information, and 'shirt,
if observed will ere you much trouble and
,any •n anzhut s'eeplem night. It is

• EOUND
that elect, is ....Vat Mansweet Reeterer,” and in
is n fact beyond contradletiqn ;hat an easy,
quietand nail ral pimp atregular intervals, and
eepecially at night, is abeolutely neeemary to
health. It is during repose that ,the gyetem
etrenuthene And (iodides itself against the ex•
hanotive Influenceofawaking boon. [Mints and
children '<lure twice the sleep of of an adult.,
and only,. they obtain it by some DMB/ they
are irritable and matinee, the system le more
'cadmic. to cold orother exciting MIS., more
exposed to the saltines of disease, and easily
proatroled there's. For producing • quiet,
natural and refreshing sleep. one from which
'he child WO awake, feeling refreshed and
gleeful. Many of the •rtmles put t market
aro

and northleac, but the "flur•ing Syrun" has no
equal For the benefit n. mothers and nurser,
ere irculd advise you, when the child is miles.
Icier-oil, thirty, head lint. fere Bushed. tongue
coated, pule* quickened, to gine • warm bath,
billowed by appropriate donee of the "Nailing

nip, mid

yrnp yeti will find an article whore magical
darts will gladden your hearts.. All we ask

in for you to try one bottle, end if you are not
fully satiated after using hellof it, 'atom it to
the agent and get yo r money. Try It wham
your children •re . and you will find
dm Syron par axe* et. render, that pro-
• osr. and cameo th to pmetrate th•
gum., without producing those entimitotional
and &Thom fatal eytoptoms en ellenoor it
in children. 'fry it in nervous, wakeful and ir-
*table children. It elm M gireo to the most
leliesto Waal with perthot @wkly. J. 11.
VIIEELEIt, Sole proprietor, No. 221, 'Water

Elmira, Chemuingare., N. Y.
Intro all orders by mall or othiirwiwo wit

reeeive tuortit t :Mention. For WO by •I
Druggists and Country marab•ete everywhere
at 2 meper rattle. 12-25 6m

D .DUPO NCO'S
PERIODI LS
FOR FEMALE

In Correcting Inegularitiee, mewing In
struotions of tneWoathly arllll but

Whatever Cause and Always Suc-
cessful u a Preventative.

It Is now over thirty years 'fate the above
celebrated Pills wets dim:Powered by Dr. Lits-
cone° ofParis, during which time they hove
tee extensively and euctessfolly need to most

of the pubbe institutions—as well as Is privets
practice—of both hemispheres with unparalled
pi,nein,i, in every cam,and it le ODly at the or.
gentrequest of the thousands of Ladies who
hare end them [bat he lm reduced to make the
Pills public for the elleoLat inn of those suffering

frun any irregularifiem whatever. as well es to
prevent nn Inceeeee of family where health wtl
not permit It. Female. peculiarly Merited on
t hose supposing themselves so, are cautioned
againstusing these pills, while in that condition
ns the proprietor MOOea no reepondbility af-
ter the above admonition although their mild.
us ortnild prevent any miechiel tdhealth oth•

eroise the Pills are recommended.

Full and explicit° directions accompany esieb
box. Pelee $1 per box, six boxes $5. Sold by
one Druggist en every town, village, city ant
hamlet throughout the world. Sold to Beile-

i'n , by F. P rireen (druggist)Sole agent
for Bellefonte, Ladies! By sending Aim $1 to
the Bellefonte Post Ofßee one bare the Pills
cent (confidentially) Sy snail tot nag pare of the
courito.y. treeof Postage,

6.1,1 also by Dr !'raison, lock Raven. J,
Rend, lluntingdin ; wholesale by Johnson Bob
Levey k Cowden, Philadelphia; Domes Barnes
rf Co, Na, York: and uy BOWL (sole
proprietor) New York. 1Z 14-ly

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Room No. 3, Brokerhoff's Rowe .

'1 ho underinghed respectfully announce. that
ho has removed hi. well known

DRUG .t CIIEMICA STORE.
to the now room (No. -2 aer rhors ho-
tel, which has has fitted p for t at tampon
end liar mg largely increued his stook isnow
prepared to fommh him customers with pore
DRUGS,

CIIEMICAI.S,
PATENT ME7—

PEW
fetntedirincl use, DT'
every article to be foam

this kind, sub as llow
Coal Oil, Alcohol, _-

Paints, Putty,Sponges. ANC the
largest and best collection of

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

ot er brought to thisplats Tobaitio sad cigar.
f the most approrol brands, constantly on

hand Ile would cell theattention of the pub-
lic to his stork of notions, consisting of Hob,

Tooth. Nail, Flesh and PeFat Branton,
Cutlery, Pipes, DrinklsoLC.z,Chess and Backgammon

Chess Alen, Dominoes, Le. to.
Also, a large variety of

TOYS FOR CHILDRZ.V.
Ppriiiniaratteetion aims topreparing PIIY-

SUR ARS' PRESCRIPTIONS rad FAMILY
ItE/iP ES.

II Og had more than twelve years experi-
ence n the Waimea, he feel. cooldeot lkw eon
render eatirtaetton who favor him with
their patronage.

FRANK P. GREEN, Ihworios,
Feb. 9..1886-11. Remo. No. S Book. Row

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Another edition Just pubLishod, be.

ins the 331 h of the Pathet alionlaplua„Or ever,
one hie own Doctor, looluding • treatise ••

Issues of females, Irregularitiesis" witi'a Inus•

.load engravings. enplaning time diseases of
both sexes. Ily W illiam Young,Y. D.

Erery one may conduct any MP* of *egret
disease. self abuse or those Motorman dimmed
,orWanks! to 'oath, manhood or old age, with.
out resorting to the quacks of the present day
Lot no man contemplating inaselag• he another
boor without reading this wooderfel hook, en
discioles Important mends, which sh.sld 1.
known to them particularly. Lot the weeleand
bashful youth who ha. ruined hit eenutftelkdt
by thg debasing habit of .elf-abase read tbA~book. It will be sent toall Twinof the United
States and Canadoo for 60 nods. Bald for
nicket Asculaplus.

1 Da. WM. YOUNG,
12 26 ly No. 416 llgnie• Ss MIA d.

mANuoon:HOW LOST, HOW RESTOR-
ED.

Jost pur ii tzted a new oddities of Dr. Calve'
red .may y the tallest PM

[wallets loam] Spermaterrhasa, or asallael
weeks.. Involuntary Realesions, meal tbsigi-
it/. sod i.mpediwenu I.marriage geeemdly,
oar...new consumottani. vuipay sad WAIF
metal and physical incapacity, mealtlng Dem
self-Indulgence or sexual extravaigusee.

Ise-Prim in a seated ealkim ealy • eta.
&aThe celebrated rbor ta nimble essay

clearly dernomtratee, from a thirty years' we.
coaatui practice, that thealarming NON

f-abase atay he radiant* awed h.et.
the dengerom, mat of interestmediates or the
uppliceolonof the knife-imiatingeel $ me&
of cure vet ease simple, certain' wad elhaleah by
seine of which every sufferer. 'wattle" what

his condition may laintegaces Ylrwlf eitesp;•
lyre privately and radically.

/0/•Titli Lectors Amid bola Me base) of
every youthand every man Inthe teed.

Sent ender peel, ter any '.melees, la • Ptak
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six erg
two postage stamps. Also Dr, Calverwell's
“Marriage Guide,'" price 2$ amts. Address tie
publishers,

CEA& J, C. KLINE A CO.
Iffl Bowery, New Torit, Pest Oils Boa 4/1118

12.4.7--enr

Gli
A

NTlJUlbfi.+4 earidleteleiimeterltiLalu. of tha Queer City jbar Mine
end *WM* " -My trade

. W. iIIOWTOOXIIWT.


